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PORTLAND, I'cb. 0,Montnnn U

quite Dm must ilniiRcrous ttato fn tlir
Union from tlio point M form 'fires,

raft W. Morrow, district fnrestor ot
forest mi-rlc- .district No) 1, from
Jhtfssoutn. This Is because of woro
tSlofcrlcat rtorms, Inncccslblllty or lliP
country nml dry weather, Rtnc-rnlly- .

Tim district In plannlnis n'ljlc trail
cpfislrmtlon ptogram thl yenr with
tlio now funit appropriated, nml wilt

bulk nbotit 1000 inllCK of trail that
will open up somo of tlio inoro lo

pnrU of thu forests for tho
benefit et flro flshtcrn. At Jirocnt
llioro l soino country 100 Allien from
a wnsm roml. TIic trail trows, will
bn Rroupoil In rtltfercnt parts of tho
rtato and will bo nrallabln for forest )

Morrow has boon attcmllnK the j

Hlanilnrdliatloii conferrnco ot the t

Wodtrrn Fores try nnd Conservation j

association, Jutt cloned.

iiKin; is (4m: t'Mi'iut: '

who is aitiikciatkh

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 3. Illll
Ilryon, Pacific Coat Ilnseball l.cnsuc

"umpire, find that he l appreciated
" by baseball officials eTen thoufch the

coast faTi nbnwjtlm, It Is said, more
than they do any other umpire on

tho circuit.
necently W. II. McCarthy, San

FjTincIsco, Coast I.caguo president,
nunoilnced that tbo Naitonal 'League
wan fed llyron'i services but that the
uoMmi organisation wpuld not let
lit in co.

"Hymn Is ag pood, an umpire a

thoro la In basobajl and the Coast
LcaKU,o lfr fortunato Indeed to haro
lilm numbered anions lis list of of-

ficials."
McCarthy alo praised tho other

coast umpires. "I hare seen umpire
ot both his leagues perform and I

can truthfully ay that tbo Coast
League ha tbo belt In the country,"
bo said.

Clli:i.SK FACTOllV 1H

DIStTHSKD AT MIDLAND

Discussion ot tho foailblllty ot a
cheeso factory 'was had at a meetlpK
at Midland Saturday vbjch was 'at-

tended by K. II. Thomas. Clydi Brad-bur-

O. L. Holiday and Frank Sex- -

on. No decision was arrived at.

NEW TODAY

Flowers for your luncheon.
KIAtATII PLOWKIt SHOP

Phono 589 834 Main St. C

AOCNTS WANTKD for Famous 3
Jn 1 Shopplne Pass. Fast sellers.

Good commission. Acents make from
50 to 100 dollars per week. Good
territory open for producers. Send
for sample. Aa-Iio- o nrokernce Co.,
C02 Swetland Hide., Portland, Ore
son. 6

i

Steam Heat at Colonial Rooms. G

FOR SALT: Two youos vigorous
bronzo turkey cobblers or will

exchange for two young bronze tur--
kuy hens. Address box S3, Merrill,
uregon. C

ItAUV CHICKS
White I.cghorn, .Ilarron-Tancre- d

Strain, from our onstock of proven
merit Per, 100 to May 1st. ti;.S0:
after J 11.00. Order now. Maynood
poultry Farm, Corning, Cal. F-- M- -l

Strayed or stolen fronikKnterprUe
ranch one bay geldlnR poky 4 lears
old, with roached mano and star on
forehead. P. K, llannon, I'hono I00J.

Steam Heat at Colonial Rooms. C

,1 havo two flnn lots, adjoining,
rloso to the' business center of Cort-
land, for saW, or will trade for prop-
erty or equity In Klamath Falls.
What have yout
FOR 8ALK 80. acres ot Imprmed

alley land: clear; CO acres In al-

falfa; on blghwuy: price as low as
cojl of hoinotleailltiK Tule Lake
lands, .Liberal terms.

hAI.K Kino corner on pave--

be ugalu. Now Is tbo time to buy
Liberal terms.

It. C. ORQriSDKCK.
American National bajik building. S

WAXTKD KWrtlr" man
..to UM tlio Mute Midr'r loun mints

buy urll uratt-- l lot tin monthly
luiynu-ulN- . StHkt upraise at $l,ooo.
Atltllt-s- enr Hcnilil. tf

Kntortaliimcnt and supper for all
Mooif. Visiting members Invited.
Thursday night, Feb. 8th. 0-- 9

HOUSH FOR JIK.NT and furniture
for sale, range, breakfast

set. chairs and cooking utensils. Call
ut 120 Washington St, or phono
338R. 0-- 7

LOST Suuday evening Klamath
talis, one large leather traveling

bag containing furcap and other
personal offects. Finder re-
turn Herald office far rewurd.

PKOTHCT YOUR IQMH by getting
your cleaned. I will do It

at reasonable, prices Jamas Utter,'puosje, 870- ,-
6-- 7

Howdy Pap! Jirlng your wife or
MBwbody also girl and come loathe
UMlW night, Moose ball, Thursday,

I

operations.

rf

,A Coiriprehensive Picture Story joi the Washington Theater Disaster
1 1 rV'M I
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This phoirrcph was maJe just after ilaylunt tollowlnc tno collapse ot tho Itnlckcrbockcr Tncaicr, WaihlnKton, c, In wrttch scores lost
their lives and iHeral hundred were injured. Soldiers are shown clearing away tho wreckage, with tho stago In tho background. Soldiers on tho
right are carrying .ut the dead on stretchers. In the immediate foreground Is a portion the snow-lade- roof which crashed without warning
uoon tho audience. This root gave way under the hcaUcst snowstorm the capital baa experienced years.

The Lumber Industry
OF INTEREST TO KWMATO LUMBERMEN!

be In hands within tho next few

UNVSL'AL HISTORIC 1 NTKRUST
ATTACHKD TO DIG TRKK

RED I1LUFF, Cal., Feb. 6. Unus-
ual historical Interest attaches to a
paper received recently by neputy
Supervisor T. C. West of tho Lassen
National Forest. The re-

ceived from a friend, consists ot a
scale prepared by F.dgar de la Rue ot
HI Dorado, Calaveras County. Califor-
nia, ,18CS, showing the growth ot
the original Sequoia Glgantea, the
tamou-- i Calaveras grovo o'f Big Trees.
This tree, in the year In which la
Rue made tbo scale, was cut down
and a dance ball was erected upon
tbe immense stump.

According to the scale, tho tree
started growth about tbo year 630 A.
I)., at tbo time ot Mohammed. When
tbe battlo ot Tours was fought In 733
the tree was 110 years old. At 830,
when Christianity was In-

to Sweden, the treo had attained the
age ot 310 years. In 870, tbe begin-
ning of tho reign cf Alfred tho Great,
tbe treo was SCO years old. In 10CC.

the time ot tho Norman conquest of.
England, tbo treo was 450 years ot
age. Thirty-- years later, at tbe,timo
of the First Crusade, tho treo was
480 years old. Tho treo had reached
the ago ot COO In tho year 1230. when
Magna Cbarta was tlgned and 1280
when Wales was conquered, the tree
was 6C0. Tbe treo was 730 years old
In 13S0at the time of tho battle of
Cressy, When John Huss. the reform-
er, was burned tho stake. In 1420,
tbo treo bad reached SQ0 years.
When Jean of Arc drove the Kugliiih

from Franco In 1430, tbo tree was
growing steadily, it n&a then 810
years old.

In S20 when Hal boa discovered tbo
Pacific Ocean the tree was 80 years
older. At the time ot tlio" defeat of
the Spanish Armada, 1590, tho tree
was $70 years old.

The treo was 1030 years of age
when Oliver Cromwell was made Pro-
tector In 1CS0, J140 when Quebec
ttrtisi sfinttirAf1 Iti 1 7ft t 1 Fli? Yftifm

ment. close to White Pelican hotel, '
cloar. ITico lowar than it will i Americas Declaration of Independ- -
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elite nji signed In 177C. It was 1230
years ot ago when Ca!Ifornlawas ad-

mitted to the Unton, In 18'.0 und
1244 years old at the close of tbo
Civil War, 1SCC, tbo year It was cut
down.

Tho La Rue scale said that tlio'
tree grew to a height ot 302 feet,
had a diameter ot 2C.C feet six feet
above tbo ground, and a .circumfer-
ence or 83.2S feet. The area or the
section ot tbe stump was SS1.G feet.

Red River Company
- Increases Activities

WESTWOOD, Cal., Feb. C That
1,948 wero on the pay-ro- ll ot tho.Red
River Lumber Company on January1
24th and that the Increased demand
for lumber has caused tho company
to begin building up its operating
crew is the ot Flotcli-o- r

L. Walker, Treasurer of tho com-
pany. During January, Walker re-
ports, lldiuen were brought from
Reno, Nev.t to assist In the company's

lit the factory, shook and crate or- -

i

tiers are available for a full day crew
and bait a night crew. Tbe sasb and
door cut stock department Is run-

ning full hsndtd, both ditr and
night, with surplus ot orders avail
able to last thl department tdr four ,

months. Finished sash nnd door or-- j
tiers have been received to keep this
department busy ono shift, with ad-- j

dlttonal machinery being set so as to
materially increaso lis output.

January was mild and freo from
hoavy storms nt V'estwood. During.
tbe month tbo total snow fall was
17 Inches, giving a moisture equlv-- j
fllent to 1.70 Inches ot rainfall.

The snow In tbo woods being too
deep for horso logging, the mill sup-

ply was furnished by six high lead,
change gear monkeys, producing

feet of logs.
"Tbo rppolr work at tho mill U, pro-

gressing, ono band mill at a time be-

ing repaired, allowing the other threo
nnd two resaws to bo kept In opera-

tion. .

ASSOCIATION MKMI1KRH TO
VISIT MILI4 AM) CAMl'S

PORTLAND. Feb. C Tho impor-tanc- o

of tho Pacific Northwest as the
sourco of lumber supply for targe
sections ot our thickly populated ter-
ritory Is again demonstrated through
acceptance of tbe Invitation of the
West Coast Lumbermen's Associa-
tion to personally visit tbo camps
nnd mills producing tbe spcclci of
lumber that nro becoming increasing-
ly In demand each year.

This business party, consisting ot
approximately f&2 people, will reach
this section by special train from
Minneapolis, which will take tbcm
into at least tun logging camps nnd
through a number of tho mills In oach
section.

Advance Information Is to tbo ef-

fect that the retail dealers making up

WOOD
Is tbo cheapest thing you buy, pro-

vided you make a wlso seloctlon.

BLOCK WOOD -
'

A LOAD t . , ,.

Is the hottest, thereforo tbo best
wood tor tbe cook stove.

SLAB WOOD . ?
S.1.00 A DOUI1LR 1MD

Is tho cheapest for ill purposes
you get more for tbo monoy.

O. PEYTON & CO. .,
410 Mala Phone 033

this party are located in tho stattM
of Wisconsin, Mlnnr-ot- a and Iowa,

I
J representliiR one ot the West's hoavy

lumber shipping sections. )
This nartr folluws bv a nruk tho
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document
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days.

Newbcrg Methodists
S2S.000 church.

to erect

Portland broom factory
nut fifty dntdii dally. Fariorb-- s

or city havu dally ot 1630,-OU-

Tho S4G employ
people.

Corvallls Hjuuldlng Lumber
company presents O. A. C, with ICO

acres timber.

North Ilond Lumber company
work, employing 300 men.

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
10c WHERE .EVERYBODY GOES 20c

HOME OF THE HODK1NSON FEATURES

RipVan Winkle
A Ward Lasxelle Production with

Thomas Jefferson
A Side-Splittin- g Comedy
"HER BARE ESCAPE" N '

A Sequel to the "Altogether"

Fifth of the Series in The Life of
AL JENNINGS, REFORMED BANDIT

Coming' Tomorrow A new Western thriller pre-
senting Dick Hatton in "Fearless Dick"

otto

:3
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turn-
ing

output
plants 31,469

resumes

at Stark
Ore. ,

Its convenient location in the heart of

the 'city's activities and its proximity
' 'to1 the Shopping and Amusement jen- -

h' " rs (luring the Holiday Season, is

if 'merely another- - of this famous hotel's
' '. attractions. . ' '

3S.
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Broadway
Portland,

.7

Arthur JhL Meyers Manager

i

ii gotten out horo fur Hi P. I'n.
Iiiiiil nml Kbunntlt rail to nnvo

direct tt'lephnno lino.

Tillamook county to build blitb
way from I'ulli Crnek to Nelaits,

and silver nirlko
iiindo on Lost group, tbren
miles Mt, Lookout,
'

ittny got fan-lor- y.

,
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Going! Going!

Goiie?
Practically every car we had for our Used ,

Car Sale was sold before wo had time to turn
around. We three left as this is writ-

ten. If you want a, car at the right price
come in before are

v

Gone!! '
BUCK SALES AND

SERVICE CO.
s Seventh at Klamath

QfoNEW
Perfected

Mr. Edison
at a cost of.

i3000'000

The only phonograph
which sustains the test
of direct comparison

with ltviBg artists i

llo'livr- - Olltt

from

kimono titrnUtiro

'I

have

they

by

FIRST
Broadway,

nits

fflHiTSfflffi!

FMI In your own first payment
You Jhxjw that, down in your heart, you'll ,

never to satisfied with any phonograph but tho
marveio4s New Edison. So, why even consider
an oriviary phonosraph? Eaecially, when

this work's spending margin" will put a
New EdironHn your home.

Come in and your own first payment.
You may budget the balance any way you
wish. only "if" to this remarWblo offer
is that your initial deposit be auflicient, of '
course, to indicate good faith.

Look into our Budget Plan today. Come in
" nhone.

The Klamath Falls Music House
Oi:0. A. jWlllTJS
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